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Deals2Buy.com Monthly Deal Breaker Report: Hot Deals Available on
Travel, Portable Tech and Gear for Spring Break
Report includes top spring travel deals and insights on the best time to buy vacation related items

AUSTIN, Texas, March 5, 2013 /PRNewswire/ -- Deals2Buy (www.deals2buy.com), a leading deals website for
discounts and close-out inventory offers, today released the Spring Break Travel edition of its monthly Deal
Breaker Report, identifying the hottest travel related deals the website has available for March.

(Logo: http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20121119/DA16114LOGO)

"Although spring has not yet sprung, we're seeing increased interest in luggage, camera and travel related
offers as consumers plan their spring getaways," says Mike Spankie, senior merchandising manager of
Deals2Buy.com. "Even if you're not planning on traveling in March or April, take advantage of the travel,
accessory and apparel deals available now. Stock up ahead of time to avoid paying premiums for vacation items
during the summer months."

Consumers can visit Deals2Buy.com year-round for discounts on a variety of products and services, but to gear
up for a spring getaway, travelers should check out the curated hot deals below.

Editor's Picks – March Spring Break Travel Deals  

Travel & Lodging

Save up to 50% off spring break hotel deals at Orbitz.com http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32p399kim7-
save-up-to-50-on-spring-break-hotel-deals- (Expires 3/17/13)
Save up to $700 off summer travel with Emirates.com http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/31lwq9l18i-save-
up-to-700-on-summer-travel
Save up to $35 off flights from Cheap O Air http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32jwuh9vj0-save-up-to-35-off-
flights
Save up to 55% off Florida hotel stays with Orbitz.com http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32peqo5nsd-up-to-
55-off-florida-hotel-stays-(Expires 3/10/13)
Save up to $500 off qualifying vacation packages with Orbitz.com
http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32pgsjnn82-save-500-on-a-qualifying-vacation-package-

Tech

Save 41% off a Sony Cyber-Shot DSC-W690 Digital Camera, 16.1 MP, 10x Optical Zoom, 3.0" LCD. Now
only $99 + free shipping at Adorama. http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32pbgj97b4-sony-cybershot-
dscw690-digital-camera-161-megapixel (Expires 3/9/13)
Save $339 off a Dell Inspiron 15RLaptop, 3rd Gen Intel Core i7 -3517U Processor, 8GB DDR3, 1TB HDD,
15.6" display, Intel HD Graphics, 8x CD/DVD burner, Windows 8. Now only $649.99 + free shipping at Dell
http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32pr53atzg-dell-inspiron-15r-laptop-3rd-gen-intel-core-i73517u (Expires
3/15/13)
Save 40% off a Lenovo IdeaTab S2110, 2258E5U Tablet + Keyboard Dock with Qualcomm Snapdragon
APQ8060A Processor (1.5 GHz), 1GB Onboard LPDDR2, 32GB eMMC, 10.1" Display, 802.11 b/g/m. Android
4.0, Webcam, and Bluetooth. Now only $349 + free shipping at Lenovo.
http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32rdlfob5d-lenovo-ideatab-s2110-2258e5u-black-qualcomm-snapdra
(Expires 3/8/13)
Save $160 off a Canon EOS Rebel T4i Digital Camera with EF-S 18-55mm f/3.5-5.6 IS II Lens. Now only $589
+ free shipping at eBay. http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32pow7jvtn-canon-eos-rebel-t4i-digital-camera-
with-efs-185

Luggage, Apparel and Accessories

31% off site-wide + free shipping at Luggageguy.com http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/331dsf6bws-31-off-
sitewide--free-shipping
Save up to 70% off select styles + free shipping and free returns at Sunglasshut.com
http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32pl0zc0e8-70-off-select-styles--free-shipping--free-returns
Save 30% off kids' swim items at OshKosh B'Gosh http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32pymrsesy-
strongspan-stylecolor-00e000new-hot-offerspanstrong (Expires 3/6/13)
Save 48% off a 3 piece (28", 24", 20") rolling expandable upright luggage set at Rakuten.com
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http://www.deals2buy.com/deals/32p3a2mavv-3pc-282420-rolling-expandable-upright-luggage-set-

What's hot – Top-performing deals* February 2013
February 2013                           
All iPods on sale at bestbuy.com
Up to 73% off select Cameras, Camcorders and Accessories at bestbuy.com
Save up to $700 on summer travel with emirates.com
Semi-Annual sale – Save up to 60% + $25 coupon for every $50 order at puma.com
SanDisk Sale at bhphotovideo.com
Save up to 60% with Dell President's Day deals
Up to 75% off clearance at finishline.com
Free Galaxy Tab 2 7-inch tablet when purchased with select Samsung HDTV's at
amazon.com
Save 25% off at coach.com
Secret sale at macmall.com

* Top-performing deals determined by click volume on Deals2Buy.com.

About Deals2Buy.com

Founded in 2002, Deals2Buy (www.deals2buy.com) focuses on delivering consumers time-sensitive last-minute
deals on thousands of products and services. Known among tech professionals and enthusiasts as a leading
destination for deals on items like laptops, computing hardware and other technology products, the site has
since expanded its discounted offerings to include promotions for products and services — everything from
clothing and credit card offers to jewelry and tax-preparation services. Deals2Buy is a WhaleShark Media
website. Follow Deals2Buy on Twitter, Facebook and Google+. To get hot deals delivered directly to your inbox,
sign up for deal alerts at http://www.deals2buy.com/#subscribe-modal.

About WhaleShark Media, Inc. WhaleShark Media, Inc. (www.whalesharkmedia.com) is the world's leading
marketplace for online coupons and deals. The company's websites enable consumers seeking to save money
to find hundreds of thousands of offers from retailers across the globe.

WhaleShark Media experiences more than 450 million consumer visits to its sites every year. The WhaleShark
Media portfolio of coupon and deal websites includes www.RetailMeNot.com, the most widely used online
coupon site in the United States; www.VoucherCodes.co.uk, the largest online coupon site in the United
Kingdom; www.Deals.com in Germany; web.Bons-de-Reduction.com and www.Poulpeo.com in France; and
www.Deals2Buy.com, a leading discount offer site in North America. WhaleShark Media is a fast-growing,
profitable company funded by venture capital firms Austin Ventures, Norwest Venture Partners, Adams Street
Partners, Google Ventures, J.P. Morgan Asset Management and Institutional Venture Partners (IVP).

Be sure to "like" WhaleShark Media on Facebook and follow the company via Twitter @whalesharkmedia.
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